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介する。開発した固体レーザは Nd：YAG結晶の発振波長 1319/1339nm波長を変換素子 LBO結晶により
659/669nmに変換して、目的の波長を得た。
　レーザ出力は目標 4Ｗ／モジュールに対し、3Ｗ／モジュールの連続波（CW）、1.38Ｗ／モージュール
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　A new 650nm disc laser for the photo dynamic therapy (PDT) has been developed, and its irradiation tests on 
cultured cells and mice were conducted. The target wavelength of the laser is obtained by converting the oscillation 
wavelength 1319/1339nm of Nd:YAG crystal to 659/669nm by passing the light through the conversion device, LBO 
crystal. The PDT tests were conducted using the human leukemia-derived cultured cells (HL-60), by irradiating the 
disc laser along with the green lamp. Afterward cytocidal rate was measured. The tests showed better results for the 
irradiation of both the disc laser and green lamp, compared with the irradiation of the green lamp only. The results of 
the PDT tests on mice are to be presented in the lecture. Medical applications using other types of solid-state lasers, 
produced by Shibuya Kogyo Co. Ltd., are to be introduced also.
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